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Mrs. Bartlett to
Demonstrate

Catholic Daughters of America,
Court Capital City will hold its
monthly meeting Wednesday eve-

ning, November 14 in the Kniahts
of Columbus Hall at ( p.m. Mrs.
Jack Bartlett win demonstrate
flower arrangements ; including

Christmas decorations.'
Hostesses for the evening will

be Mrs. L. J. Marker, chairman,
assisted by Mrs. Cyril ! Meusey,
Mrs. ftank Hamstreet. Mrs. A. J.

'Biegler. Mrs. August ftupp. Mrs.
Conrad Prange, Mrs. R. H. Prange
and Mrs. Robert Meier. , . ". 4"
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Barrick Home
Scene of Coffee
On Saturday

One of the larger parties for the
coming week will be tha coffee
on Saturday morning, Nov. 17, for
which Mrs. Leon E. Barrick and
her daughter-in-la- Mrs. Donsld
L. Barrick, will be hostesses.-Th-

affair will be held at the Leon
Barricks' newly built home atop
Kingwood Heights. Calling hours
are from 10 to 1:45 o'clock.

Presiding at the coffe urns will
be a group of mother-daughte- r

duos including Mrs. Charles E.
Siegmund and Mrs. Otto J. Wi-

lson, Mrs. Charles Pratt and Mrs.
Russel E. Pratt, Mn. R. T. Boats
and Mrs, Robert Roils, Mrs, N. J.
Lindgren and Mrs. LaVerne
Young, Mrs. Gerald A. Reeher

Burklands' Cdndalaria Homo
Sotting for Hospital Auxiliary
Silver Tea Thursday Afternoon

'
By JERYME ENGLISH

SUtesmaa Society Ed iter

One erf the brilliant eocial events of the n Mason will
be the annual silver tea to be given by the Salem General Hospital
Auxiliary en Thursday afternoon at the new Candalaria Heights home
ef Mr. and Mrs. Bradley W. Burkland on Alvarado Terrace. Calling
hours are from I to I o'clock and the interested public is invited to
attend. The mea have also been invited to call during the late afternoon
to view the beautiful, spacious home. Proceeds from the tea will be
used to further the auxi'iarv's project at the hospital, completing the
remodeling of the kitchen.

Greeting guests at the door will be Mrs. Lawrence Brown, Mrs.
6. D. Wiles. Mrs. Charles Campbell and Mrs. Edgar T. Pierce. In
charge of the guest book and tickets Is Mra.-Cobu- rn Grabenhorst, as-

sisted by Mrs. James B. Haworth. Mrs-- . Glenn Stevens, Mrs. Kenneth
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St. Joseph's Catholic Church was

the setting for the wedding of Miss

Geri Patricia Donlon, daughter of

Mrs. Lojs Donlon, and Leo John
Demers Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Demers, on Saturday morn-

ing at 10:30 o'clock, The Rev.
Claud Riffel, OFM, officiated at
the nuptials.

The vocalists were Miss Patricia
Moorman and Pete Wright with
Mrs. Raymond Barton the organ-
ist. The altar boys were Joe
Endres and Dan Nordone. -

H. L. Brown gave his niece fn
marriage. She wore a gown of
Alencon lace with a floor length
skirt of net over taffeta enhanced
wit- h- Iks applique. The - lace
bodice was made with a net yoke,
rounded neckline and long sleeves.
A pearl crown held In place her
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ing Grier, Mabel Clock. Marans
Maltby, Robert Siddoway. Ralph
Dobbs, Donald Gleckler, Wallace
Cowen, P. Dixon Van Ausdell Jr.,
Theodore Jenny and Robert Stuts-
man. -, VoUmar, Mrs, Charles Gray, Mrs. Otto Skopil Jr. and Mrs. Joseph.

:. . ; ,. Ai and Mrv Joseph Franko ......
..Assisting about the rooms will
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Introducing lo the receiving line will be Mrs. Werner Brown, Mrs.
Allan Carson. Mrs. Maynard Shllfet and Mrs. Robert M. Fischer Jr.
In tha line will be Mrs. Burkland, Mrs. A. C. Branson, wife of the
hospital administrator. Miss Margaret Van Schuyver, superintendent

Christmas Personol Cords Ibe Mesdames Harold Ellis, Glen
FraveL Harry J. Mohr Jr.. Oral i

t X fingertip veil and she carried a Lemmon, Robert Stanley, Cliflord
Robinson, Roland Hochhalter,

ready now ot f
EDWARD WILLIAMS I

Home of Hallmark Cards I
JS7 Court Street f

v Richard Springer, Roger Ritchey,
cascade of white gardenias.

Mrs. Virgil Jain was the matron
of honor and she wore a princess Wallace Eubanks, Horace McGee.

Ralph Wirth. Coe Roberts, Gordon t

Krueger, Robert F. Anderson, Lor-- 1

style dress . of pastel green em
broidered organdy. The brides-

maids, Miss Karen Bartsoh and
Miss .Carrie Kartell, and Miss WITCH EACH SUNDAY F0I A DUllHCllVf

f.

of nurses, Mrs. Jamea H. Nicholson Jr., auxiliary president, and Mrs.
William R. Shinn,

T Preside at Tea t'ras
Presiding at the tea urns will be Mrs. Conrad W. Paulus. Mrs.

Roscoe Wilson. Mrs. Elmo Smith, Mrs. Robert White. Mrs. Earl C
Latourette, Mrs. Coburn Grabenhorst, Mrs. Walter L. Spaulding and
Mrs. Linn C. Smith, Inviting guestsMnto the dining room will be Mrs.
Morris Crothers. Mrs. William L. Phillips, Mrs. Horace McGee and
Mrs. Charles D. Wood.

Serving will be Mrs. Hubert Williamson, chairman, Mesdames
Howard Gower.. Ernest H. Miller, Lester D. Green, Gordon Cooley.

maurice, Don E. Phillips. David Crockatt. Richard Scandling. Robert
Steeves.- Dwighl Quisenberry, Robert W. Gormsen. John P. Maulding,

Newbury Close! Daniel J. Try Jr., Evan Boise, Raymond Martin.
Alton Chamberlain, Joseph Eoff, loyd-F.Ramey. John M- - e.

Dob E. Phillips, David Crockatt, Richard Scandling, Robert
Steeves, Dwight Quisenberry, Robert W. Gormsen, John P. Maulding,

Newbury Close, Daniel J. Fry Jr.. Evan Boise. Raymond Martin,
Harold Schick Jr., Peter Gunnar, Thomas Av Roberta Jr. and rrank A.

Brown. '

Sandra Donlon, sister of the bride,
the junior attendant, wore pink
embroidered organdy dresses.
Mary. and Ruth.Croxtoa were
flower girls.

Brother is Best Mm
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James Demers was best man for
1.: .his- - brother and ushers were John ,

Nash and Joe Wright.
Mrs. Donlon wore a blue lace

afternoon dress with beige acces-
sories and corsage of pink rose-

buds and. - feathered carnations,
Thebridrgnwnrt mothir" ?hose 'aAssist Abtal W. Beemt " ,, ; i.. black gown with silver metallicAssisting aooui ine rooms wiu oe nnowra color accents pillows,

pictures snd accessories.

A monochromatic (one-colo- r)

scheme of sand-dun- e

beige makes an in-

citing contemporary room
appajMr larger than it real-
ly is. Two lounge chairs
and a square mahogany
lamp table can form an
important corner group,
and act as a balance off-
set for a large sofa and
oval coffee table.

thalrmaa of the hospitality committee. Raymond musics, Herman
-- Jochimsen. Robert Ramsden, Charles Claggett, Clayton Foreman.

Vernoa Perry. Harold dinger. Rex Adolph. Robert Sprsgue, Lynn

Heise. Glenn Woodry and T. Harold Tomllnsoo. "

Mrs. Robert DeArmond is heading the refreshment committee,
assisted by Mesdames Lester Carter, Richard Springer, Merritt Tniax,

Chester Loe, Oscar Speeht, Sidney Hoffman and Carl W. Emmons.

Mrs. John McCullough headed the ticket committee, assisted by

Mesdames Bryon Mennls, Bailey Barrett. W. Reginald Walker and

8Mrt.HJose'ph M. Devers Is chairman ef the tea with Mrs. Robert
Cannon the '

A bride of Saturday morning at St. Joseph's - Catholic-Churc- h

'was Mrs. leo John Demers Jr., the former Geri Patricia Don-

lon. The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Lois Donlon and Mr.

Demers is the son of Mr. and Mrs. leo J. Demers. Th couple
will honeymoon at Sun Valley. (Steimonts Studio.)

thread ana matching accessories.
Her flowers were pink carnations
and roses.

A reception followed at the
Knights of Columbus Hall. Mrs.
M. W. Donlon," aunt of the bride,
and Mrs. Joe Schweisler poured.
Cutting the cake were Mrs. H. L.

Brown, aunt of the bride, a fid

Mrs. Ruben Bartsch. Miss Karen
Brown paused the guest book.

The newlyweds have gone to
Sun Valley, Idaho on their honey-

moon and for traveling the bride
wore a grey and white check box
style suit with black accessories.
After December 1 the couple will
be at home at MO North Lancaster
Drive.

Mrs. James Phillip Fowte1-- , fhe former Donna Marie Kron before
her marriage Saturday nighf at the First Methodist Church.
The bride) is tha daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kron and Mr.
Fowler is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. fowler. The couple
will live in Salem, (Steimonts Studio.)

Good taste and simplic-
ity go hand in hand. To
this we might add good
sense, for it is indeed good
sense, to insist on simplic-
ity of line and design
when you select your "bi- -

sic" pieces like sofas and
lounge chairs. These
pieces represent a major
portion of the expense of
your living room furnish-
ings. In all probability
you'll live with them for
a long time.

If they are basically sim-
ple of timeless design
and well constructed, they
will be at home in any
style room todsv, and will
also fit well with the fresh
decoration schemes of fu-

ture rooms.

Neutral colors, like the
grey and beige tones, give
greater leeway for chang-
ing room colors . . . they
Uks kindly to brilliant

lAAUW MusicWar Mother MeetingClub:Dance
On Dec. 9

Settlement
School Tea,
Sale Set

Miss Dorina Kron is Bride ofThe merican War Mothers
meeting scheduled for November.

Sunday, December I has been

set as the date for the annual

20 has bee chsnged to Thursday,

KngeTr SSJ? 0
! Ja mes Fowler at Church Rites

Camp White in time for Thanks-- J

giving. The War Mothers sendj .White and blue chrysanthemums flanked by white tapers provided
food and other gifts to the patients, the setting for. the n wedding of Miss Donna Marie Kron,

This is truly a room of
today furnished with bas-
ically simple pieces that
will be equally at ease in
a room of tomorrow,

Pieces that are to be
grouped together should
bear a relationship to each
other. They should be nf
comparable sise. weight
and. if possible, style.
Companion your lounge
chairs with lamp tables
that sre worthy of them.

OES Social CIul Parlv The Pi Beta Phi alumnae club's Christmas Musicale to be' given by.... ... . , , Calant 'Rrini.ll irnvripin lllft.c.w;n!lrl..u ruMj..,:..i nu annual settlement scnooi sue ano
Thedaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kron, and James Phillip Fowler, son .dks ulii mt at- - ih. Ma.nnir tra i set for Mondav. Nov. 19 at cition University Womentheir adopted ward at Camp

White throughout the year. The
mothers will meet at the home of
Mrs. Ben Randall, 1S40 West Nob
Hill, for a covered dish luncheon
at 12:30 ; m.

Calendar
Parties

Two dancing clubs vave calen-

dared parties for week-

end. The Bon Heur Club's semi-form-

dance will be an event of

Friday night at the TW Hall be-

tween I and 12 o'clock. This will

be the club'a annual guest night.

Mr. and Mrs. William Leeper are
beading the committee for the
dance, assisted by Dr. and Mrs.
Estill Brunk. Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Harris. Mr. and Mrs. Nick Brink-le-

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Walts, and
Mr. and Mrs, Keith Dyer,- -

Careaset Daaee
The Carousel Cub win entertain

f ,AlfL Jri Ha5ryv,Pi,Fowlr ,on sy nint- - at Temple W a 1.15 dessert luncheon the South High Street residence of ' held in the afternoon
o clock that Dr. Brooks H. M0'' performed the ceremony in the saoc- - Tuesday afternoon. Guest speaker Mr snd" Mrs. Merrill D. Ohling. this, year at the First Methodist

mT. n.,',1 mS ,?rT r r ' be MUn L- - stevcns- - whose Hours are from 11 a.m. to 7r30 p.m. Church at 3 o'clock.

I.h wl nir isubject wi" Certified Gem- - and tea and coffee will be served' Mrs. Stanley Butler, chairman of

H.Yi. i.jr'c-lii..:r'ow,-
er

M h1 man- - Groomsman ologist." Mrs. Foster Seamster is continuously throughout the day. i the musicale, has announced the

nL.? Richard Reynolds of Stayton.fheadtng the luncheon committee,) Mrs. Ohling is general chairman program will feature a 14th Cen- -

rwLi. tK!fK,r1:si-- of sroom. Usher were assisted by. Mrs. F. D. Kibbe. Mrs. of the event and Mrs. Kenneth tury Eagllsh play, "The She?

lMd tlw?iLlm Gordon Johnson and David Turn-- ! Hetty Kreikcnbaum, Mrs. R. H. Polls l,s sales chairman. Mrs. Peter herds", which will be performed

rvf wWi. .EuT .v. I hull of Hlllsboro. cousins of the.: Robinson. Mrs.-- E. D. Vinson. Mrs. Geiser is heading the tea commit- - with music accompaniment. After- -

hriH.l fLhinnlS T ! i room, Donald Kron of Bellingham. David Push, Mrs. S. B. Leslie and tee with Mrs. Ronald Blundell the wards a children's art exhibit on
gown witn llow-,u;h- ..

cousin of tha bride, and i si- -, v.m- .ih thm r tha nt win I m

; Henry Meyer

Furniture & InteriorsFaculty Club
Tea JiT5s

Tftl'I
GRAND
RAPIDS

ing skirt terminating in a. train. AI1,B 'Robbi .
-

- "- - ""' :n" "'-
-. ...uu ,'. Ujr:The gown was embellished with

scalloped, embroidery detail MilledThe Willamette University
Women's Club will be enter For her daughter's wedding Mrs. Fowler donned a beiKe'wool sheath 'to attend. All the articles are hand-- i of the Salem Public Schools.

around tha low. lauare neckline
' Kron selected a wedgewod blue 'dress wi!h cinnamon accessories marie at the Settlement School Initained at tea on Thursdsy after

with a semi-form- dance Satur
1S Doney on and In verucal panels down the ores wim maicning accessories ana a oeige mp coai. Aiier iov. udinnours, ininiuuir. purses, ornoms. aprons, poi noio- -

FAru nf nink rmrhiirii Mri U th rnunle will he at hump in nlacc mats and naokins. table ri hahv rlnthe wnndfii hnwls milday night
THIRD FLOORwiiiamaciB camnui j,u. nw .ui, uc , . .. r . .

Clubhouse with Urs Wolfer andith Salem at 605 South Summer St. cloths, afghans, stoles, baskets, dishes;";,,'.! aviorw . shirred and she wore matching fowler those a turquoise blue
his orchestra p aying mju A ne,ddreM of u h.ld, heath dress with white accessories

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY 12:15 TO 9 P.M.. OTHER DAYS 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Eubanki

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY 12:1 S TO P.M.

OTHER DAYS 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.a musical program to be given by She carried bouquet of white Greet Guests at Receptloa
the Willamette School of Music.are chaimen of the directorate,

assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Matujec, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pres--

rj1 w.. ... v.- -,
The. newlywed, greeted their

--2 ?te STm30 jonl?3Mrs. F. C. Wissenbach is chair-
man of tha tea committee with

Ili-S-MK'S-- aiiQf4he..jr.oorrksn01rs-WjJjlam.- .
A nnor ann lituiaon minin rf i k

Delores Allm. cousins of the bride. oil.
They wore waits gowna of light .??u?.- -

and Mrs. ThT man. Assisting will be Mrs. Don-M-r.

M CurtiMi

Laurel Guild at the Knight Me-- ! Mrs. Norman Frees, Mrs. Charles
"morial Church will be entertained A. Gove,Mrs. Carl Hall, Mrs. Rob- -

were Mrs. Kate of Tur- -..ill. ..11 !...
a- -j k .t.w K- -t ferf Mrs. A. G. Kron of Belling

Wednesday night at the home of art V. Hale, Mrs. Richard Jenkins, TUtT wrwleu heVdbnd, ":: "
Mrs. Jamea Teed, 1390 Olive St.,

were of blue and they carried VJTL r
lonial nosegays of blue and white .J" i''at I P.m. Mrs. N. E. Edwards and

Mrs, Lewis Mitchell will be the co--

hostesses.
niuu aim wis. t , . uaiv, idu- -

sins of the bride, presided at the
punch bowl. Assisting were Mrs.

Mrs. John Lewis, Mrs. Roy M.
Lockenour, Mrs.' John C. Paulus,
Mrs. Morton E. . Peck and Mrs.
Paul Trueblood,

Mrs. Ivaa Stewart aid ker
daughter, Mrs, Frank Washburn,
will entertain members of Chap-
ter G, PEO Thursday afternoon at
the former's Jerris Avenue home
at a 1 o'clock dessert luncheon.

- - - -chrysanthemums".

Precede the Bride
The junior attendant. Miss San-

dra Anderson of Oswego, wore a
dress identical to the bridesmaids.
Linda Daley was the flower girl
and Kyle Jonea was ring bearer.

William Province stood with Mr.

William Province, Miss Josephine
Singer, Miss Joan Singer, Miss
Jeanette Harrison, and Stephanie
Jones of Seattle, who passed the
dream cakes.

For going away the new Mrs.

Feet First
By

NATHAN

f
JOHNSON'S NYLON IROCADI

i XJl 'jit,
' ' $

Corner Liberty
f ajQuch,oleganCebt. yoururseand Court

Did you know? , , loungeTP

r '2.95-'14.9- 5

It ' takes a lot of training and
experience on the fitting stool to
produce a genuinely skilled shoe
litter, As in anything worthwhile,
there is no shortcut to becoming
expert at it. There just it too
much to be learned for anyont to
master it in 10 easy lessons.

For instance, tha well-traine- d

shoemen can tell a great deal
about what not to try on your
foot by examining the shoa you
art wearing. Naturally, there's
no substitute for measuring your
feet carefully. But looking at your
old shoe is a helpful guide to
your shot fitter. It a always wise
for that resson to wear your best-fittin- g

shoes when you coma in
for a new pair,,.

What are arnne of tha things
your ihoes tell tha expert?

If the sole Is worn at tha toes,
it's a aign that either you scrape
your toes when you walk or that
the ahoa was fitted too short,
forcing vour toes against tha for-
ward edge of the shoes.

If the vsmp bulges over tha
so!, your foot needs more

room a shoa that is
wider or longer, or both.

If the shoe bulges at tha Instep
an4 quarters, you may require
a sue of greater depth. You may
require shoes with adjustability
fe!urei laces, straps, gores.

If the Inside edge of the heel
Is worn, you may have a weak
fiot. You need shoes that will
hrip your feet csrry you on the
Horn 1 wtiht-bear!n- arches,
shoes with strong arches and
Shank. .

Citen, 'htn the shoa shows
r' "i of r r short yet careful

wear
IY CAMPUS GIRL

looks like rare, expensive bro-

cade . . . it's really practical,

pretty nylo! Washes, dries in

a (iffy; no ironing. Packs beauti-

fully. White, pink,' blue, aqua or

gold In sizes 10 to 18.

ea

1. ' Duster with Peter Pan collar,

push-u- p sleeves, nylon lace adg--

'"0- - $8.98;

2. Coachman style, full length

with shawl collar, cuffed sleeves;

Sizes 10-1- 8 end Wh-U'-

SX0.9S

Mail end phont orderi

ROIES-STRE- ET FLOOR

Plua shipping costs to areas
outsidt our regular frucfc

delivery routes

rhinestone jewelry IIS ' -'
f

r.
e
t

l:
Aanite

Parisienne detigntd by Cartitr

plus tax

spectacular collection to chosa frem
nly a sample shown In this small sketch. ,

Hand-se- t stories in rich rhodium finish metal. Group
include necklaces, bracelets, earrings with trim in
baquette, oval, marquise and pear shape stones. Some
matching pieces. ,

JEWELRY STRUT FLOOR

This distinctive purse iccessory jiyei you everything you need . . . requires
little space. Contains10Compact and famous

I I I Cnrv "21" IJmticlr . nn
.iiwttai i i inn . nfes it Is the right

! i, t e iirmier msv be In ton- -

r t f vlin-s- . It isn't under- -

. - t r- rrr.,:.y, t"it improperly cCAPITAL DRUG STORE
' 405 Stat St.

Corner f liberty .

W Givt Green Stamps

I cn on as much
; i i " 1 'H shoes.

-- i ' l.ka yor
' r f t to he

t- if rr fr foe
', i ..t l' rj oxer-- 1 Optimist Weekr J1 jwH rpven4 ry,' Inf. In USA. '' '
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